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DUNHAM SIGNED OR A PHIL SET 
SW MSC To Issue Booklet on c-Minklan.d' Spring Dances Feature Fourth 

Name Band To Play At W &L 
1,000 Copies Will Make Up First 
Edition; Price Set At 25 Cents 

By MARVIN II . ANDERSON 
"So You're Dating a Mink !"-a 40-page, complete guid~ 

to Washington and Lee for prospective dates in Lexington, 
and for old ones to<>-will explode on the campus about March 
10, Sam Hollis, SAE, chairman of the Student War i\Iemorial 
Scholarship Committee, disclo!;ed today. 

The pocket-size booklet, accord-
ing to leading "literary" llghls nl 
W &L, will provide a relief to the 
recent announcement of the faculty 
concerning The Shenandoah fo1· 
those "J<eekinr the finer things in 
life.'' 

Top Athlete Award 
To Be Announc(:'d In 
Southern Colleg-ian 

The outstanding athl~t~ of the 
yea•· aL W&L will le gtven nn 
awat·d !\ponsored li'Y the Southern 
Collegian anti donated by l'rel\ 
Brown'!l SporL Shop. 

Although 1,000 copie~ of the illu
strated "work" will comprise the 
initial pl'inling, llollis stated that 
the booklet should continue selling 
fot· years hecause of the lack ol 
contcmpot'lll'Y figures or evenl!i. 
The pt·ocl•eds will got toward the The awat·d, which will 1.~• un
$10,000 Student War Memorial nounced in the final is:;ut• of thl 
S<'holut ~h iJI Fund. ."ollq~ian. will he pre,enl,•l at a 

Dick Bullard, Sigma Nu, co-edi- •Iller tlute-as yet undecided. Judg· 
tor or the publication, , tated that ing will be on 11 bal. ill of competi· 
eopie~ will sell for $.25 in the Co- tive IIJ.it·it, sportsmanship, and con 
op, the Museum, and other place.s tribution to team play. 
to l e designated. He added that 
they will b~ Mold "ready to go
with envi'IOJII!!I lot muillng." 

'Vocuhu lary' Incl uded 
Bnllanl li~ted UR slurl fc•atu t·e~ 

which should hl' rarefully per~u(.>d 
by all prospe<'tive female viistor~ 

to Lexington: "What to Bring, 
Wear, and l>o," "A Short History 
of W&.L," "Points of Interest in 
and Around Lexington," and "Vo
cabulary." 

Of special interest to all students 
and dates will be the illustrations, 
cartoon!!, and humot• columns. or. 
ficinl s of the publication refused to 
elaborate on these points, however, 
but they urgl'd all students to 
"rush and obtain theit· copy, or 
copies, before they are all sold." 

Committ~ Thanks Editors 
lloll tll continued, "From all indt· 

cations, the booklet should be " 
sellout and one which will keep 
selling through the y\'ars to pro
vide n good sourN! ofincome for 
the Scholarship Fund. 

"The absence o! contemporary 
figures ot• happenings," he slated, 
"will enaiJle the publication to sell 
for many yean." Hollis also took 
the O<'cuion to thank Dick Ballard 
and Pat Warden, Sigma Nu, co
editors, for "their splendid efforts 
and voluntary contributions to the 
Scholarship Committee.'• 

The Committee, according to 
Ballard, suffer ing no overhead on 
the p1·oject, as the publication wua 
compl(>tely financed b) aclvert i~

ing. 
Meanwhile, the Co-op managp. 

ment took no visible steps in prep
aration for the land-office bu111· 
ness they might expect in firl\l 
editions when ther appear around 
March 10. 

White Ia Secretary Of 
Publication Board 

Pres Bruwn, the donJtor of llw 
awa rd and owner of the )()(.'O):;pot'l· 
mg good!i stol'e, was himsf.'lf an 
oulRtandinJ,f athlete nt W&L herorl 
the wat'. Bl'own stan1•tl in ht~th 
rotlt hnll and l..nsehall. 

Committee Chosen 
Th1• committee appninll·d It 

d.oose the recipient of the ('olleg 
ian'R award will in.lutle Johr 
Boardman, Joe ~toffatt, Carl \\'isl, 
and Jack Carpet. Also a:1ked t'l 
setve on the committl'e will bt• '"'e 
Booth, Dean Withams, and Cap'n 
Dick Smith. This group will me~>t 
aflet the t~pring issue of lht• Col· 
eginn is out. 

Said J oe l\loffall, editor· or tht> 
outhern Collegian, ··we all• giving 
his award to the outstanding uth
ete at W&L becau:;e the \\'uiJ 
ngton Lttl!rat y Society nit 1•adv 
~ives 11 Mimilat awo.rd for· nul:;t,lncl
mg !lcholarship. We ft>el thnl tht> 
op athlete hete muke as r·enl a 

contl'ihulion lo the University a>~ 

he oulslttnding man in t~chnltt~tlc· 
Jchievement." 

Dance Board Has 
Praise For Pusey 

A L Its last meeting the Dnn.:P 
Board took time out to reco~nl1.e 

the services of Dt·. W. W. Pu11ey as 
Chairman of the Feculty Commil
lt>e on Student Social Function">. 
Dr. Pusey hu~ held this position 
~inee l~tJfore the war, but al tht• end 
or lhill year· hi place will be taken 
hy ~1r. Drake. 

What the joh really amounts lo 
i actinlf 1!1 faculty representlltive 
on the Dance Bonrd. A l!J>ukt-!lrnun 
for the organization 11aid "Ut 
t>ust•y couldn't I c commended tuo 
highly No unl' could ha\'l' ~hnwn 
more in tere!lt, provt>n lllllle h1•lp 

Bll White Ia thl' nt>wly elected ful, or pet formed his job mon• n • 
sec r l' t a r y of the Publications 11iduously than did Dt . Pusey while 

n<'tintc in this capucity. Ht• ulw~t}'a 
Board. The enet·rt>tic Okla hom on 
was chot-.en at lhl! Board's lust uttemptcd to look at each situation 

wtth the viewpoint of lht• studt·nt 
meetinr ~ till the pol vacatrd by 
Bill Wallace. White now hold in ntintl." The Dam·e Ronrd pre· 

enlt-d him \\ith 11 briefr11 e on 
down the editorial position on this 

whkh hill name had been l•ngruved. 
yean Caylx alalf. 

Gerry Stephen!!, Puhlicaliona Agnor Lauded 
Roarcl President, oleo announced All!ll rt'<'ognized at thi11 me1•ling 
that the eclilm lal position for nrxt was Mr. llt•rb Agnm· tht• l'hool 
years Caylx would be filled pt lor tolertrkian who lakes <'Btl' of all 
to sprinr holidays. The editon and the vnr ioua li~ehting efreet!l and 
business managers for the other ntht•J l'll'rtriral wnrk for enr.h nncl 
publications will he named thorlly evt•l y clanc·t• "et, Although hi~ joh 
aftel'. In conclusion Stephen said nfticiall}· ends here Mr. Agnur re· 
that he was only too giLd to I.e mains on 1'811 tht oughout the l'ntit e 
able to •·eporl Lhal all three 'ltudenll danl't' et only too willing lo help 
publkati<lna nrl.' running well in the uut. With lhl' cl~·oratiunfl in any 
hlatk. way he cnn. 

Sonny Dunham and his orchestra, one of America's lead
ing dance band~; have been signed for Spring Dances lhe 2i 
and 22 of April Jl wa!' announcl'd h). sd Jlrc.,idcnt, Hugh 
Jacobson, yesterday. 

Thn ~l'ring uffair marks lht! first appearance of thl• 
pqm:m handleudcr at WaRhington and Lf•e following an ex

_; 

MliSlC AS YOU LIK E IT-Sonny Dunham, name hn1~d vrdw ... trn lead
er, \\ho bas signed with S prinr Oanc:e orri~ ia ls for thl' .\pra 21-22 set. 

Dance Date Again Jacobson Names 
Changed By Fund Spring Set Veeps 

lt looks likt- we'll hlvc to change With the as.;crtiun titaL Snnn}' 
thl' date o! the Cabaret Dance once Dunham's band will "I rovidl! th<: 
again, Sam Hollis, Chairman of type of real dance mus'c that mo::.l 
the SWMSF, said yeaterday. 

"The Committee thought they 
had the pc !'feel date when they 
switched the dance to Maz·ch 18," 
Hullis 11tated. "but due to conflict!! 
uch a!l the Phi Psi-Phi Gam houst>· 

fellows have bet>n a king fen.'' 
Hugh Jacobson, ZBT, president ot 
Spring Dam·rs, announced the 
names of four men who will ~"rh 
as hi$ vice-pr·esideuts fut the set. 

11utty and the fLCt that Randolph. Jim Paradics, ZBT, Huntt't' I.nntt, 
'lucon wiJJ he out of school for SAE, Sol Wachtler, Pl:l', and Did.: 
Spring vaction, the SW MSF will Salmons, Beta, will s~ 1 Vl' 8!1 .lttt·uh
huve to postpone announcement of son's vice-pre:<ies at lhl• big Sp1 in.l! 
the clau until another time." affair on Apt•il 21-22. 

Arc rding to Hollla, the dale Although Jacobson tiedinucl to 
most! ikely to be c hosen will be comment on plans Cot dccort.lions 
Apt·il 15. However, Lhia date is and othrr feature ~vents of the 
~uhjet:t to cht-ngc. dance set, he stalt'll that vut ious 

"Due to the fact," Hollis con· theme~ for· decon1t I on, IIH' ht•ing 
tinued, "that the fund meds the considered. 

Dr. Cockburn Plans 
To Speak On Fight 
ForCht.rchFreedom 

·' ftst-1 11 ol dtSl'llptson of the 
l !.Ill n l :-tlllggle for I eJigiou~ frl'e· 
•lc m In Eu1 v; e ''ill be pre~entetl to 
u \ nshin;; on and Lee Unh·er:;ity 
auJio1ce next Wt•dnesday by one of 
thl' ''orld's mo~t dbtinJ!uished 
dei'J~ymen. 

Tht> Rev. lk James HutchiliOn 
C'ock: Utn, fu llH'I' ~fodet·atOI' of th<' 
"hun·h of Sl·otlantl, will adclte:;!: 11 

.tiU.h<.IY l.lll• 1t BS!Iembly in Lt•t· 
ChJrel at noon on )tnt ch 8. Ht, 
appearance 11. W~tshington and Lee 

' :-runsorecl hr tl-e undergraduate 
CltrtliLian Ccu tcil. whtch is extend
ing 11 puhlil' '"''itatton to local re.;;t. 
denh and others outside the uni
vu si ty community to join studeuts 
at the allst>mhly. 

Until t'l'l'l n ly Dr·. Coekbul'n w.t:~ 
lill'~lor or lhl• UeJ>Bt'lment of R~

cunsttul.'lion und Inter-Church Aid 
of lltl! Wnrlcl Council of Churche~. 
1e ha!l tra\eled extensively sincl.' 
ht• \HII, ob t>rving closely the 
11 ug~le Europeans Rl'e waging fnt 

... ligious ft eedom. His work tn 

ccmw<'tion with su1·veys for churth 
aid and on hehal! of the relief pru 
gr~ m of the World Council of 
Cl un·he~ has Luken Dr. Cockburn 
into 18 J•:ut·opeun countl'ies, Can
ada. A ur;u alia und New Zealand. 

Ani"ing in America in Decem
ber· fur u three:months visit, D1. 
l.Ut·khutn is now engaged in a bt·iel 
ru·carhin,.; mi~sion in Virginia. He 
\\ill be .tnompanied to Lexingtc•n 
hy the Ht·\. Ut·. Rus~ell C. Strourl, 
minister nf the Finct Preshytl'riu'l 
Chun·h, Lync·hburg. 

Esttlblt~lwtl all one of Europt?'s 
mo~>t imJ)nl'tanl ec<•ll'stla$tiral fig. 
url'!l, llt, Cot·kltutn serves as 11 

rhuplain tu King Gt•orge VI. Ile 
wa~ fot man:'i years pastor of the 
C'athedt •I in Dunl lane, Scotlantl. 
nne oi tlw fe\\ Pre:;byteriun Ca
thl'<h als In th1• wotld. 

~upporl derived from proceeds of The set president cnntinut•<l " I 
the Cabaret Dance, we will try to 'm very pleased wtth ha\'iliJ! Sunny 
make this new date veunanent as Dunham fot· Spnng lluta es. I 
~oon as we check into all the pos. have heard his mu,ir un recorcb, 
sible conn!cts for that weekend. and his really -u l'l'b, tl:tnl'dhll' 
There is also the possibility that music should he enjoyed I~ l'V('IY· Red Cross Course 
the whole affair will be called off.'' one.'' 

. . - . Set For Swimmers AustLn Hunt To Please Audtence Agatn 
Two t·nut es, fllll' rot' the Sl'niot· 

In Starring Role As Boxing Manager n ... t c, us lire~n,·ing l'l'rtifira'" 
nd t I(' u.lwl rm l'Undidates r ... 

Uy FR.\ NI\ P .\R ' ONS !ltardom. A'!'. Tom ~lvt~ely, n ch lllu- the tnstntdots rcttifirate. will lw 
Devoted fans of th~ Troubadours sioned fight managl't \\ ho 1 u:hle•s· ~iven hell! duling the remainclct 

a1 e eagerly anticipntinr the open. ly exploit, a )'oUnJC lt.tlian l-oy. he 1f tht> H~ntestct. 
iiiJ( of Clifford Odeta' "Golden has a roll' dl'mandtllll or his ht• Cy '[\\ollllhh•y "tiel toda} that II 

Hoy" with an eye towanl unolher abilities. ·uut .. h•ndtiiK tn the St'ntm· t·e•-
htillinnt pcrformume hy Au!ltill Although h<''ll in the tlw.ttct up tifh·n '<• \\.ill lwgin in tht> lloremu:. 
Hunt. to his eat'S ull during th ·~ !lt•hool pc111l ou :\lull·h 1:1. 'rhe in!1lrul'lor'~ 

Only a sophomo1 c, Hunt has aJ. year·, Hunt saya lt!1 no aumnwt r•mt "· nJil'll cltlly tu thosr hr~lding 
a·eady established himself aa per. 'ltock for htm. Summer· hefnre la:oct llw s nlru t'l·t·tifknll', will he~111 
hap!l one of the geratest younr he worked on a sei~moacra1•h cn·w on April 21 an1l rontinue until 
actura to perform for the Waah - and during the 1111 t \'ac·Jtt iun he May I. 
inglon and Lee the:tltr group. labored onaga piJIIlline cte\\, l'\\omhler .ucl the couhc would 

In his initial effort, he was an Hi!l friend:~ descl'ihe him a qui1•t, ~l' rontlut·ted hy a field repre::enta· 
overnirht sensation a!l Prencher unas!luming tlnd extn•mely Cltl!ncl- tivt.! of the ltt'd CrnKS, and thnt ap
Hag~eler in "Dark of the Moon" ly. Fellow Troul1 actots nn•l wm k· I :il'unt for the rnut11e wN..- tt.'· 

last )•ear. He followed with anoth- era hold him in highosl I'I'){Ut cl. lie quuell tn lnkt• lo hou111 uf "rt>fruh
et· terrific role as Juplle1 In "Am· juslifica their t>:;ll•em lt} nlwuy~ et" wnrk pnnr In lht• < uurse. Tht• 
phitryon 38,'' for which htl l'(>ceived putting hill beRL into l'Vl'I'Y 1 t•lwa1 - ~l'nin1 tout. t• ht·~inning un tlw l:tth 
lhe year's outstanding actor award !Ia) and pet fmmnnctt. nf this month will lt• t'OlHim·h·d by 
from Alpha P!li Oml'ga, honorary Au11tin ill a KlLJlJln Sigmu ht uthct lut:nl turh•nt • 
clramatir fraternity at Welt.. and a llt·an's l.i111 stutl•nt . Wtth I h,. Jllnft ssm Jtninlt•d vut th 1t 

AIM last sea nn he Jlla)•ttl a bit two more year'S at \\'J:I. nhe:t<l uf th~ t l'crti f~t·ale. \\.Oulcl bt• invalu
pnll in ''Piayhoy of the Western him, Faculty Uitcetor Jack l.nntch ahle al<ls to men \\ho tllnn summet 
Worhl." This year he has ap- hu high hopes fo1· Hunt. joh 111 t>atnll!l 111 11 lifeguatd • He 
pearell as the "Toff'' in the one- But. with the yuung u!lot, his a~ktd that all nwn who mteml to 
adl.'t, "A Niahl At An Inn.'' stage emutinli: ill only 11 hohhy. lie takt• erther of th•lll.' <'ntll l'S t<·~l~· 

In "Coldl'n Boy'' Hunt •rain ha, doesn't think he'll lnkc it U)t 111 0· lt•r fur tlwtn in his nrrt('C withtn 
a rhant'e for incrtaM!d preatlre and 1 fessionally on araduallun. thll m•xL M•t•k. 

tended tour of the country durin~ 
which he played at the outstuntlin~ 
dane e ~pots of the countt y. 

The 1\ignlng of Dunhum murk~ 
lht• fnul'lh "nnnw band" lo »llJ)t'aJ• 
Ill \\' ~L lhi )·ear. Pn•<·edin~t hi111 
~llVl' hl'l'll Tummy 1'111 ket·, T••x 
nenl.'l\t', Ull!) <:11.'11 Gr:ly IIIUJ...111~ 
the•t• cia ne-t' 1a·ts the hiJ!~t •J::t Ill tlw 
hi~tOI )' ul lht• Sl'hno(. 

Dunham \\ •~ horn in Bt'Ockton. 
:\(8!":;, in 1!11:!. ~IX "hotl Y<'HI 
later·, ~onny wu~ «pnrkin,~t. th~: 
IJra_s s~l'liun ul the llunh:1m Fum 
ilr Otl'he,.lt·a. u uniqllt' B1 uc·klnn 
cntet'JII'il4l'. ~:n•r·y m••ntht.>J ' uf t lw 
bnncl waN iu Sonny's imml.'.li .. t. 
family. Tlwy \\l'H' n rixtmt• at 
Bm~:kton ~~nl'i·ll ... 

Dunham', first juh \\\I S with 
Paul TH·maine's On hc~t• n tlwn 
pia~ ing an engaJtement nt Young's 
Restnumnt. Fur "ix mnnth• hl' 
~tan cd in thl' ti'Oill' Oil" "~t·tiun 
unttl a littll• inriclcnt t•hun~<'cl t ht· 
t·uut· I' c•f hi« lif<. Tt•t•muinl''s f.l· 
th(•J \I'RR !lillin~ In un u rc·ht•ilt»al 
or I he hantl wht•n lw hi·UI'd Swill\' 

loyilll( Wtlh U IIUIIlpC't, whioh ~~·~, 
had hot rn\\'\'tl fi'C!III Clllt' ur tIll' ut h· 
er bn\~. Tlw st>nsatiun 11 h•c·hniqu' 
of th~ ynunl! mu'li1•inn nmn;:1• I th~ 
older man nnd ht> «U~I!•steol trnt 
Sonny featu11· his lt umJll't ::tylinK, 
alonJ: with hi tr< mh01u> st~ ling •. 
Sonny admit't•rl hi~ ron.lnt·s~ f1•1 
the smaller hol'll, lut 1 u.n:1•d t•ll 
that hr did nnt own onl!. 'l'ht> "1'1\· 
oir Tt·rmnintt then tnok ~c>nn\' hy 
tho at•m unci ll•d him tu t h·· I ,. 1 

llllllliC stun• iu tn\\n whe11• lht•\· 
purchu~l.'d o. ltUillJll'l. It \\11, th·,, 
most not u hli• gifL that llunh:mt 
ever rl'reivNI. 

A yt•aa· hllt•t (;)Pn Grnv ht>at cl 
the tnlentt'cl cluul-in-tt un~entnliFt 
'lttd sil{lll'tl l1111 fot lhc f llll •tU. 
Casu Lomu Orrht>su·a. Uunham'11 
part in till' IIC'IIalionu) UC'li\•iti(•S uf 
thot m·gnnizuli<m ill musil· hislm\·, 
lli11 plnying un thl' Co-:a Lomn .~ •• 
·ordinK of "l'llK:ln I .c•re ~on g." 
whit· It ht• attlllli{C>d, and tht• immut. 
tal ")lt•m 'lit•ll rof Yuu" nel'd litth• 
menticm ht•tt•. ~c111nr was :tnchm 
11\1111 in tht• <:ruy trnmbnnt• Sf,. 

tion, hclpin~ makp rullt•ctot·'• 
items of ~urh ('a•,\ Lum 1 hit~ n 
'I-'m· You," "(;irl ur My Dt'l'llllh!," 
1n1l "\1~· \\' ilcllt i<:h Ro,..e." In l!l:ri 
Sonny made l he· 1'0\'l'l or ';\lett II• 
nonll' Vla~azmt•' u~ thcil· Ali·Rlnr 
rumpl'L man. 

In llN· mlwt, J!J.I(t, Dunh:101 rlt•· 
·idt• I tu I ave the ('u~a l.cm11t h 111cl 
I ell )Crt'CIH'I Jl:l I'll t'~ U!\ n Jt•:llll'r 
of hi "'\n l.uul. In the f<>llo\\ing 
tnnnths ht• \\ H!; Sign eel lty Cllll' uf 
ht• 11111jnr looukmv; R)Ct•ncit "· TIH• 

h:utcl \1 ,1s J,, ukt•n in \in 1 ht• nttt' 
ni~htPt' pl1n I c•run it:. f ir~t ht~ot 
dnh• ul tl11• l'.dluclium in llulll · 
wont!. Suu·r that tinll' tht• Sfi:-./NY 
Ill \IIIA~I Olll'IIESTil . .\ luu; h{\· 
remit 11 l!lt>ll lt .cttnu·tinn In th!' 
thratl'e!l, ntul lulltuoms ftulll CCII!II 
In cunst, 

EC Post Open 
n, tlw rt• ign.llllm nr :\tnrtin 

('Juu~h. 11 hlr11nc•) ha ... fxot·n cre
lllt·d un t ht> Fxl'cut he l'um mit· 
lt•e. Jo:h•tl iuu ur II tll'ri;Uil I o fill 
1111' \lll'llllt') j,., dutH' hy lht• 
E't'C'Utht• ( ummillM·. 

\n) n"t• ul tntthumorl' Iandin~; 

ur .11 u\ I' "hu i~ not un lll'.tdemir 
prnlllltiun 11ncl \\ ho desir~ to l!i• 
il mtrntwr ur lht• rttmmilltt' 1118} 

"u Mllnil> h) handin~ to lht• 1:<' 
a "ritlt•n apnlit·atinn ~Iatini( hi" 
clt•l'irt'. 'I hi' l'll't'liun i;~ nu\\ 1 hrd· 

1 ult>cl In t.tl.r 11hcc• em Murrh II. 
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An Editorial 
We do not attempt to condone the practice of painting 

neighboring campuses with W&L insignia, but the recent 
removal of a student from the Univer8ity because he had 
painted the insignia on the statues at VMI seems to us to be 
unjustified. 

Naturally you aren't going to improve the situation 
between two schools by carrying a paint bucket around 
with you, but you certainly won't improve it by suspending 
a student who did ... once, in the case of VMI. 

The udmi11istration apparently is making an example 
o1 this ~Jtudent, and if that is the case, it has made just 
about the strongest point possible. We doubt that very 
many statues will be painteu in the near future. 

It is quite true that the present student body has never 
been im·olved in any sort of mass, open fight with the stu· 
dents at VMI, and cannot, therefore, share with some mem
bers of the faculty the feeling that they are sitting on a 
keg of powder. Perhaps that is the reason most students 
would enjoy a little conflict every once in a while. And we 
imagine that applies to the Keydets as well. It isn't easy 
to be a gentleman 365 days a year. 

We have suggested previously that the problem of good 
relations between W&L and VMI could be brought a lot 
closer to a happy solution if a joint social program were 
carried on between the two student bodies. We hope the 
suggestion can be adopted. But we don't think that even 
this will bring about the em:l of such things as stealing can· 
non or painting statues. ln our opinion that would be asking 
the impossible . .. unless this student body should be com
posed of graduate theological students and women. 

We would like to convince bhe administration that its 
recent approach to the problem is taking the wrong tangent. 
Perhaps it could be compared to suspending a boy from a prep 
school because he was caught smoking. At any rate, we 
don't think the crime in this instance justified the punish
ment. 

Letter To The Editor 
The Editor, 
Ring-tum Phi 

Dear Sit·: 
I was extremely disappointed in the unsportsman-like con

duct of the Ring-tum Phi sports staff as illustrated in the 
i~sue of Tuesday, February 21st. Several headlines on W &L's 
recent sports events show their attitude. 

Here are some ~mples: "Twombley's Natators Swamped 
by Amphib Gobblers in 50-25 Rout," "Comets Listless in 
78-63 Loss to ClemRon," "AMA Smears Freshmen Matmen 
. . .," "Wise's FreRhmen Edge ll. S. . . ." 

All these headline:\ are in vet·y poor taste. Our sports 
staff seems to f01·get that these men are out playing for 
their school. A fact most forgotten is that none of these 
men aro on an athlelic sc holan~hip fo1· these sports men
tioned. They play teams made up completely of subsidized 
athletes in that sport. 

I believe our totally "student teams" deserve more co
operation and support from all of us. 

Let these constant gripers remember that these men are 
out playing for lheil· ~rhool and not for next month'li pay
check as in many of ou1· ~chools. 

These boy~ de~cn <' all the prni!-!C po!'lsible. 'l'ht>y need a 
little Rt udent Rupport for a ~hange, not a slap in the face. I 
hope these facts will be rcmt•mbered E'Specially by our Ring
tum Phi sports l:ltaff. 

It iH hard to support a lo~ing team. A true sportsman 
will back his squad and attempt to improve them, not kick 
them when they are down. 

.Tames R. Baldwin. 

Each week lh(• oul~tnnding lt:!ltn to the Editor in the 
C!\limation of the Rtaff will rt>ceivc a carton of Chesterfields 
awarded in cooperation with .Teny Burchel, campus Chestet
field representative. Letlers ,qhould hP typewl'itl('n uud 
limited to 200 words when JlOssihle. 
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Campus Comment 
By JOEL COOPER 

The news t.his week ccnlCI'fl • unoccupied slags. 
around the Kappa Sig house pa•·Ly J'lll l'SI'S ART HOLLINS sends 
which appears to hnve h~d a linger. wurd lh tL most activity this past 

we(•kl'nd took place away from the 
ing errect on my correS}>OTJdenlto hoU!Il' un the hill. Scolt Shott so
in the Beta, Phi, Gam, and Ph1 l::p journcd hom!! to Bluefield, W. Va., 
fraternities. Hope to m o ,. r ow's 
PiKA affair leaves Rick William- while Jnck J., George Pierson, and 

Jack Snyder were on the Randolph
son, Page Kelly, and Chu,·k llutz- :\l~icon team. Not to be outdonP, 
ler standing on their teet to jot 1\ed Gl'rkon, Dan Wooldridge, ana 
down a few facts foa next column. Elliot Eaa•s took the road to Hol

"CUD HUTLEH 'I El,L:, lJS thut 
the Kappa Sig house purty playeu 
host to nearly loU coupleil not Lo 
mention a "lew • stag:;. The Ies· 
tivities got underway ul !) o'clocti. 
and were going strong 10 tne eurly 
par·t 01 the mormng. However, 
Lhings did qu1et down somewllat 
when the Cokes and gwger ale 
gave out uound one a. m. ( fo 
whom 1t may concem: Phil Roo
bins, as pet· usual, JlUL in u hurd 
nighL on the Libra1y Study Team 
and was wondering what the nmse 
was as he came in . . . . 1::; that 
better, Phil?) The "A l'istcx:rats ' 
from Roanoke furnished their usual 
music par excellence and almosL 
drowned out the screams emanat
ing from the depths or the lounge 
as Tom "Ferdinand" Bull practiced 
halt-nelsons on his dute. The 
Kappa Sigs jumped lhe gun when 
they had a closed "Stinger" party 
for the members and theil· dute:. 
Saturday afternoon. The ~:vent 

was supposed to start. at five but 
due to the inslstence oi Dale "Big 
Deal" Johnson things got undet·· 
way a little early. The theme of 
the affair was "Pig of Pigalle," 
w'tlich certainly proved to be qu1te 
different from the othet· themes 
to hit Lexington. Among the less 
fortunate were Buddy Fellets, Ken 
Fox, H~Wk Heywat·d and friends 
who being without dates found 
themselves serving the beverages. 
Ludus "Little Deal'' Johnson had 
a few of his Roanoke buddies up 
(or the party, both male and fe
male. Junior EberL and "Statis
tics" P ruitt seem to have found 
out the hard way that lightning 
strikes twice. Understand thai. 
these two aren't daling Mary Bald
win lovelies next weekend. 

A GENERAL l'lKA MIGRA· 
TlON to the Kappa Sig house wal> 
made by all Saturday night except 
f()r Al John11on and Phil .Uowding, 
who bad their beauties over from 
Waynesboro. Don't give up, fel
lows!! Preparations are coming to 
a close for the Dream Girl Parly 
this weekend. In true journalistic 
style lnvitalions have been circu
la ting about the campus a.nnounc· 
in& this Mid-Century Ball, which 
promises to be spectacular to l'ny 
the least. Paa·k Smith, Social 
Chairman, !lays that the affair wtll 
be formal and will start in the 
neighborhood of 9 p. m. We won
der whom Cox Joynes will be dat 
ing? Whatever happened to thnt 
Portsmouth darling that he and a 
cea·tain Sigma Nu were so fond or? 
The spontaneous PiKA George 
Washington's Eve suds party be
came so crowdeed that many of the 
boys were .tlasbing out and not 
even hitting the floor. Had to call 
on the Swede's boys, Doyd Ley
bua·n and Bill Pleasants, to navi
gate around the next morning. 

THE WEEKEND SNOWS didrt l 
dampen the spirit of the SAE's. 
Two Ga·eenbrlnr sweeties, who 
were visiting thf;! Ma Gehr·i ng His· 
telry, brought fot·th the hitherto 
unknown savior !ait·e or Jim Galli
van, now known as 11The Smooth 
One," and of SAE'a own "Potenl 
Punrhy," who spent Sunde.y night 
tramping through the linow In his 
shirt sleeves b~nuRe lht• Hostelry 
isn't equipped with t-old showe1·s. 
Sam Hollis, Jim Lee, and Lulu 
Clough traveled Lll Ohauanooga to 
11ee their respective lady-loves; thL• 
latter ha:> returned minus hi!! pin 
and in his usual romantic fog !Jill 
Brock went too. He livt•s there. 
Bosh Chairm&n Jim Taylor relnte 
the story about Frltchie, Dn.VI ~<, 

and Turner braving the raginK 
storms to Hollins. The hitch-hik
ing snowman they laughl'd ut 
while passing Natural Bridge turn
ed out to be Jack C'rowch•r, who h; 
currently doing research at the 
llollina library. While thl' ollwr 
lovers fought the clemenlH Sam 
Odom's gal, Polly, nrriwd in hc•1 
dog-sled to enjoy th11 "tight-for· 
fun" at the Kupra Sig hou!ll', ulonl\' 
with the mnrrit'd set and nil lhc 

lin~. l..crt to keep the home fi1·es 
but ning were Bob Knudsen with 
dnle, Jane Bradley or Madison, 
llntl Steve Prire who had a date 
over from Hollins. 

Pill OEI~T'S KEN STARK and 
Bob Slepheson spent the weekend 
in New York whea·e they dated 
lovelies from Bradford. Jackson
ville, Florida found Lee Powell 
l:usy becoming engaged to Mavis 
Brooks, who attended Mt. Vernon 
Scm last year. On the home front, 
Cris Moore entertained with a 
l;mall co::ktr~ il party last week cl'le
baaling his birthday. Paul Root 
and Horat•e Kelton, jaoed with the 
memo•·•es of New Otleans, were 
amon~ those retumed to Lex-ing
ton from civilization. They, Tom 
Lupton, Wesley Brown, Marcos 
Cook, and Geo1·ge Matchneer jour
neyed Sweetbriarward Saturday. 
Phi D~lts in Wat~hington last week
end wea·e Leon Edwards, Fontaine 
Gilliam, Tyson Janings, Bob Gt·if
filh, Perry Bo•·om, L M. Sheffield, 
Bob Hinton, and Don Jackson. 

LEADING THE DATE TEA!\1 
at the ZB'J' house last weekend 
were Jim Parodies, Rick Marcus 
ancl Fred Uhlmann. Uhlman~ 
plans to lt•ave soon to brush up on 
conditions in China in preparation 
for Spring Dances. Wouldn't be 
su1 pt•ised to find that Marcus has 
also purchased a place on that 
"slow boat." Wha' hoppened that 
Jim Paradies was unable lo make 
it over to the Kappa Sig party 1 
llet·b Falk left Thursday fur 
Greensboro whea·e he'll see his 
folks for a few minutes then dash 
over to WCUNC and make up for 
lost time. Taking the Greensboro 
road ::)atur·day will be Barney 
"Take me for serious" Robinson, 
!hank "Briar" Baer, Bill "Scoop" 
Gladstone, and Johnny "Momo's 
leLtin~ me go" Isaacs. Can' t un
tlentantl Folk's inviting competi
tion-must be mighty sure of him
~elf! The bllseball league, a new 
game devised hy Diek Piztiz at 
four in the morning. is tied up in 
a three way split. Contendeu for 
the dubious league crown are 
Pizitz, Ber-r-~·-l Litwin, and Les 
Zillrain. 'Tis rumored that Dave 
Consline with his fabulous luck 
was burred from er.terlng the lea
gue. 

WAS "OLD FASHIONED" Tom 
Ple!!sly carried away by or f rom 
lhE' Kappa Sig house party? Some
uudy's representative at the Sigma 
Nu house, Bob Goodman, spent the 
weekend taktng legal aptitude ex
amiualions in ChadottesviiJe while 
Bill Pucy, John Gannon, and dates 
spen~ Sutuaday night also at UVa. 
watchin" the boxing matches. Hie 
royal highness, the Duke of Oug. 
genheimtn·, Bill Hamilton, forsook 
his bank In Richmond !or a short 
visit. Th" Duke eased Alex llill 
throu(th one or his first dry week
ends. Is it true that Sigma Nu's 
Uenry WilletL made the only "D" 
in English today? 

Al\10NG OTHER MAJOR OP
ERATIONS at the Delt house thie 
weekend waa the return o! o. cou
Jllc ()f long-lost Brothers from 
!<'lorida. Was it McKelway or 
Mouison who shot a baby ante
lope and had it stuffed? Quite a 
huul with a BB gun!! "Red'' Bar
I'On tried llnothcr gill!!' school, in 
Wu~hinglon thi~ time, but fail ed to 
find u lu9a young tmough. Mic 
Mdlunnld I>Ut his new motor scool
l!r in shnpe and wound up with a 
flul tire. Ru!ls Applegate tells us 
that Jnn Whit!! may sue his room
mall'. lli~k Joru·l!, for damages ln
flldt!•l nn hi!\ clll'. 

".S l B" l'lii.LRY WAS KA AM· 
ll \HS .\001~ to Uounoke ovet· the 
wt•l•k-end und on expense account, 
tou!! A I Puwl•ll, rl'cently pinned, 
hnd "Binlil!" up to tht• KA house 
on Friday night. Ed Thomas, Cro
wl'il Duwkins, and Hua·ry McCoy 
imporll'd Sweet Rtiur heauty fo1 
the 1\:tppll Sig party. Al"o at party 
Wl'l'l.' .Tnck ~1cCol mirk, Ed Ellie, 

(C•nllnutll 111 p111 •) 

Could He Be Atlas? • • • 

FIGHTING F OR A REBOUND, General Captain, Chris Comptoo. 
wai ta for Clemson center, Bell Rich ardson, to bring the ball down \o 
h is level. The T igers went ahead to down the Comets 78 to 63. 

Mo.,ie Re11'-cl • •• 

Movies Rate Critic's Applause; 
Rossellini Below Usual Standards 

By BRNNO FORMAN 

Such fine f ilms aa A Farewell 

to .Arm.a, Whirlpool, Germ.an;r, 
Year Zero, and Intruder in the Dll&l 
have made this past week a richly 
rewarding one. Because of space 
limitations, it would be impossible 
to review all of them, but I would 
like to mention the last two as hav
Ing been of special interest. 

Both pictures were plagued with 
a certain incoherence, perhaps in
tentional, that did not particularly 
detract ! t·om t heir basic worth, but 
rather heightened the effect of 
t hem both. Germany, Zero Hour 
had, of course, that certain crude
ness of technique that characterizes 
the work of Rossellini and gives it 
its rather stark reality. 

This reviewer did not reel that 
this picture was consistently as 
good as Paisan, an earlier Ros
sell ini fi lm. But PaiBan is prob· 
ably one of the great pictures of 
all time, and having a much meat
ier story, It can not easily be com· 
pared. 

Germany, Year Zero shows men, 
contused; a new tribe of men, ex
hausted discouraged, faith less, to
tally alone, suffering in a world or 
their own making. Jt is for depth 
of character penetration that this 
picture should be praised. 

As philosophy, the picture after 
the war· was a place where chaos 
was the government. Nothing w!IS 
certain except uncertainty. How 
could a people who had been 
through so much go through so 
much more! It is the great mau 
o! ttTe people, alter all, who suffer 
the most. In showing this, Ros
sellini has made an excellent docu
ment of what occurred. If that 
was all he intended to do, then he 
has succeeded well. 

There Is genuine pathos In t.hls 
story of a twelve year old boy who 
poisons his dying father !VId 

wishes himself dcnd !or he cannot 

possibly live much longer. T~ 

boy does this because he :feels that. 
he owes it to those about hlm 
whose slruggle for existence rends 
his very soul. 

His former school teacher h•& 
told him, in response to the boJ''S. 
searching for some shelter f ro.m 
his confusion, thnl it would be bet
ter i r the old man were to die. 
"This i;, a time for the survival o:f 
the fittest! ' This Is the only &d.
vice that maturily could give the 
boy, for age itself does not know 
any answer at a. time like this. AU 
It knows is that it is tired. 

Int ruder in the Dust was found 
to be an equally intriguing piece by 
all who saw it; certainly amonr 
the finest of the "racial qu estion.'' 
pictures to come out of H()llywood. 

A remarkable tranalation of the 
novel onto film, the picture wu 
most impressive as a character 
:~tudy. The crowd scenes subtly 
:.bowed the insecurity o! a mob, 
their uncertainty and semi-uneon
:~l!ious bigotry. The buic tenet of 
the riclure is that Injustice i.1 
everybody's hu!liness. But in itl 
zeal to geL that point acrose 
the script too often degeneratef 
into preaching where Faulkne1 
originally moralized. Every acto1 
in the pictua·c plays his part to per 
tection, however, and the weal 
script, a result of the essentlallJ 
narr·ative style of the novel, dlt 
get the sto1·y acros!t with an un 
deniable impact. Special mentior 
o.f Claude Jarman, as the person) 
rication of a thoughtful, new gen 
eration should be made. He wa 
one of the few wh1Le friends of 
11eemingly arrogant old negr~ 

played to perfection by Davi 
Brian, who tumecl out to be, afu 
all, a human being, whose grea 
sin was wanting the responslbil 
lies and privilege~ of being alive. 

Leyburn Plan Geta OK From Forensic Unio1 
Dean James G. Leyburn's plan 

to reorganize the academic program 

at Washington and Lee received an 
indirect pat-on-the-back Monday 
evening when debators of the 
lt'orensie Union speaking affirmu
tively for the plan defeated the 
negative apeaker. 

The debate, whlrh centered 
around the address delivered to the 
Union last w~k by Dean Leyburn, 
accordinr to Hank LIU:hfield, PEP, 
pn•sident of the group, stimulated 
11 "rood, hot argument.'' Marvin 

Anderson, Pi Phi, was the vict1 

ot the debate, while Keilh Nelso 

KA, defendl'd the status quo ar 
the present acamedic program 
Washington nnd Ll'e. 

Litehfield !ltated that althout 

the Program Committee of t 
Forensic Union had nol yet met, 
was suggested Monday even inc f, 
lowing the debate that the ct 
troversial Leyburn Plan be ma 
the topic of 'evl'ral debates, 
volvlnK partirulnt· !lertions of u 
burn's prop')sals. 
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C _e M f T M Phi Psis Take 1-M Hardwood Bunting ODterence a · OUrney ay With 52-51 Win Over Phi Delta Theta 

Jeopardize General Supren1acy Bouldin Favored T o lball tournies draw to Q close, Buck 
CopHandballDerby; Bouldin appeara to be in a 10od 
~ · f. 1 Q T poaltion to tlke the individual 
loJemi• Ina 8 n ap honon. Alonr with Pete Adama, 

GENERALIZING 
Action Starts Monday At Md.; 
Sconce, Finley Defend Titles 

Lane' a Laconic 
Lacroue Lore 

Washington anJ Lee's Wl't Rtling Genel'als will put their 
Southern Conference cr(Jwn uu thl' block again Monday and 
Tuesday nights in the annual tournament held ut the Uni
versity of Maryland. The Generals matmen will seek their 

Some three c< nturies or more third straight title, nnd wul Jlrobably have a harder time 
er o a particularly ag1·essivtl eu- than ever in doing it, det~pitc the 1 act that they have been 
tern Jntlian lrilM! grew tired of j undefeated for three ye:ara in Con 
llurnlng their neighbor~~' v1Ua.rea t~ence competition. 
and depriving settlers of their Two individual champions, Jol! 
home-grown wigs. The wilder t.ucka Seonce and Ken Finl~y. wtll I e 
of this vicious community found seekinr to retain the 136 and 11~ 
this form of diversion a little too pound tit les that they ha~e held 
"chicken" and began to look around for t"o years. Another rotmet 
for 11ome less tame 11ort of ent(r- champion, Ted Lonergan, will at· 
tlanment to sati!lry the it· "-vage tempt to regain the 128 pound 
instincts. Sin c e no red-skinned title he lost to V~H's Smr>e P~ny 
chronelet took the trouble to record last year. Lonergan won in 191~ . 
the incident for posterity, the facts The competition look:~ sti ff in a ll 
of the exact orgin or the sport weights. The team title aeeml4 to 
that resulted at·e t~omewhat ob- be between the defendin~ ''h.1mpll, 
aeure, but from thl' primitive VMl, Duke, and l\luryland. The 
mind of one of the!lc 1 etired war- Generals hold the decided atlvant
rlors apranfC lhe ideu ol the gl me age, but anything can hapJlen, and 
of lacrOh!le. The gume took hold usually does in tournament wre!ll· 
Jlke miniature howlinl;' in I.A~xing- ling. A look at the indh·irlunl 
t on, and 1\00n cv1 t Y led-blooded weight classes will beat this out. 
tribe in nottheasl America was At 121, Bobby Scarbnrough or 
Jayin~r tside their tomahawks and the Citadel has the top hancl if he 
taking up thPir lftcr\l~!le sticks. can make the weight. Ho\\evct, 

Since the votiou!l hibes t~till WelL's little Howie Davia i~ apt to 
enraged in an occasional tribal come back. A thi rd partr. not to 

Eleven Moundsmen 
\ns\ver March 1 
D ir I~lond Summons 

Approp•·iately enough, Washing-

tr n and Lee's spr ing basebaiJ tlain

ing l'itarted March 1, so thtt the 
; l' n e 1 a I ~. YanKees, Dodgen. 
Tigert~, and otn1 r!l s tart off to· 
~eutlt•r in the first early swent 
~essinns of thl.' 1950 season. 

Cup'n Dick held t ~s hort meet
Ing with the enLit·p prospectiv 
cluh lhnt afternoon at 3 p.m., 
Jffiriully 11tarting the pte-cam
paign doings and informing hi~ 

huyJ' that In ttetymn will start to 
work immediately and that the r est 
or the ~ C')IlBd will Stat't its intensive 
t raining as oon act the Wt ather 
pet mit". 

trawl, they couldn't get toreth<r be overlooked is V::'tll's Johnn~· Jm- Pitcher-. S tres Conditioninr 
peaceably and work out an offi- don, s@Cond phce winnet in l!H!I. The pitthert~, who must, l ike 
cial set of rule , one! sl it re:~ulted A t 128, it looks like a three·wny mailmen, deliver this year if the 
that just about every village had battle, possibly four way. Pen y club i!l to hl vc; a good year, have 
their own 11el. This d idn't rause has the advantage, and is the de- been instr uctl!d to have, also like 
n1any seriou!l complilntions at first, .ending champion. Ra)' l.y:iakow· mailman, nn indifference to the 
11 the games weae mostly intra· ski, Mar yland will he tough to weather, n!l much as il4 feasible, 
ttibal rather than inter-tribal. Gen- bent if he can make the werght t., Jret theit I gs in shape for the 
erally speaking, the games Mtated He placed second in '4!l. Then •eu~>on ll jum-packed 11chedule. The 
in the morning nntl went on until there is Jack Gallagher, Oukt>, who hur·ler" at·e to work up n mile-and
everybody hnd dropped from ex- tied Perry this past year. II ow- n-hnlt dally runs as s )On as pos
haustion oa· wounds; anybody that evet·, he bas been injur·ed, nncl nHIY ~ihl<.>. 
felt hims< It man enough could par- 'le out or competition. The fourth nuc·k from last yeut·'s vars ity 
ticlpate and it was sh·ictly "no grappler is Lonergan, wlnn •r In Ire Larey Putney a two-year vet-~ 
laolds barred." Il wa::~ 110 tough '4B, and third place winn1•r ln:i' .11111 who is al!lo a fine outfield 
that the le!IS hardy btaves went ~eason. Any one of the four· ran , 1 .011pe~·t: Larry (Turkey) Wheat• 1 
buk to lleaiJling settlms. win. weighing in at a trim 205 alter 

Aa the comforts of civilization Joe Sconce will be favor·e I in 130, \'orking out steRdily all winter), 
perveded the red-man's domain, ~ut will have plenty or trouble •nother l\\o-year vet; Moe Arata, 
the rame lostaome of its ferocity. from Ed Gurney, Maryland, Bill t thitd two-year man, ready to 
F or a long time it was co•tlineri ~ache, Citadel, and J oe On 1110• ~eo this year aCter an illness aide
largely to the reservutions, where Duke. Both Orzano and Rnch• linl d him for a great part of 
it rradually hecame le~s like mass 'lave Iuten Gurn<y. I ut RH•'" ln"t !lea!lon: and T. K. Wolfe, up 
auiclde and morl' a skilled and 1ost to Lonergan in du :~ J meets thi!l tn 186. 
ltighly organiz< d sport. It watl ~·ear. I t• 1 • h' hi 

F . 1 • d f 't 1 r I 1 rr.m n!il \'cars tg y-auccess-
d uring this stage or il~< evolution •.n ey. IS e 101 e Y a ''o•·et 11 111 t H's~ 1116;, squad come Billy 
that French trappera adopted the retaan hts !45 pound ('rown. AI- :\lall(:k J

1 
cl.: Eubanks and Bob 

.,.11me and began to popularize it houl.'h hurt for the mo~ part ur ' h I ' h 
• h F' 1 h 1 1 · l I Schenckel (t e on y soul paw re-in the colonic!!. It cven ~>pl ead back e se:lson, m ey B!l rou lll'c m n t' 

1 
to the mother countries, is still 
played today in Europe to a limit
ed extent. 

Lacrosse in the U. S. continues 
to be a very Jocali7.ed aport, al
though in r ecent years it has 14Uirt
cd to spread south. Anybody that 
bas ever been to Baltimore, or 
ben around a Baltimorean for 
five m inutes, will probably surmiae 
col'l'ectly that that city is the la
crosse capital of America. It is 
the only American city that dOt!sn't 
recornize IJasellall a!\ the national 
aJQrt. 

Lacros.e at W&.L wall introduced 
by a rroup or thesf' " we. t-pointera" 
and owea Ita continuimc exi!ltence 
to the fact that thl're have always 
been enough of them a round to 
keep the squad going. This year's 
team ahould btt the wst in quite a 
apell, and ill certnlnly playin~t the 
most nmhltioul\ 11cht>dule of any 
W&.L arreration. The V('teran nu
cleus of the Rquacl lnrlude Captain 
Alex (The Fucc) lllll ut mldlic ld, 
Blll (Earthquake) Pnry at d~Jfense, 
J im McDom hi at midfield, Tommy 
T onrue on the atta,•k ond Bill Cle
mentA at the key JCoalio post. All 
of this group hu r( ceivetl All
America menion at nne time or 
another and Clemen:a is consider
ed by mt n)·, and n:>t juPt h1s team 
mates, to he the hest gt•alie in the 
pme today. The 1 ellt r t the 
alarterl have Ill leftS! ft )'t'ar of 
nperl~ nee under theu· belts, and 
1'taerv 8 are more Jlltmtiful than 
at any time in rert•nt years. The 
team opens with :\huyland here 
on March 25. 

A1 a IIJiectall•l' llJtorl. Ill\' I 011 c 
1ufters from being familinr to only 
a amnii rroup or rnn11. Tho e who 
have not t·v~r st•en a ~enme played 
owa it to th1 m1t•lves to turn out 
lhls yt't 1 ; it i11 n fnst 11n1l excilin~t 
aport and t:<trenwly vlclou1. 

! C..thiiN4 • 11 p81, H J)Ot lnjC , 

Spring Track Training Starts Monday; 
Lord Stresses Need For Overall Depth 

Coach "Norm" Lord announced '------------
this week that practice fo1· the Hl50 
spring track sea:10n will begin on 
Monday, March 6, a t 4 o'clock. Tht!l 
year's WAL cindermen will partici
pate in nine meeta, including the 
Southern Conference and AAU al 
the end of the season. 

TURNER'S 
ror loweat pr lcee oa 

CIGARETTES. TOILETIUE8 

-and

SODA \\' .\ T!B 
GINGER ALE 

and other parl7 aetupe 

t E. Nelloa 8L 

Among the lettermen returning I 
f rom last year's squad are: Pete 
White, Phi Kappa Pei, star hurdle I 
and broad jump man; Bo(etli, S:-.1, 
Orel, DU, and Thompson, Campus I 
Club, weighta; Jim Gallivan, SAE, 
high junmp, broad jump and da!!h- :.-------------
es; Dave Croyder, PGD, hurdles 
and middle dlatances; T~d VnnLeer, 
Phi Kappa Sigm , middle clia· 
tances; J ohn Martin, Pi Kappa Phi, 
haO yard dash and mile run ; Jim 
Roberts, Phi Kappa Sigma, pole 
vault ; Carl Croyder, PGU, mlcllll" 
distances; l.ee Roberts, Campu~ 

Club, dashes and broad jump, Uu!J 
Connally, Phi Kappa Psi, II Jtl in I~ 
and broad jump; Yates Trutll~r. 

KA, middle dlslancc•s snd hmllh•~. 
and Jack Holler, Beta Thr.ta l'i, 
hirh and broad jumpa. \tartin 
Clu((, SAE, will be lost faom this 
year's aquad aa will F.cl Gardnt•t. 
BTP. 

Cluff ran not participate du11 to 
audemic ineligibility while Garrl· 
ner is rorced oul due to illnr. 8. 

Coach Lord Ia hopeful that Echol 
Harnsberger, Phi Kappa P i, milt• , 
two mile, and star croa <'mmtt y 
man, will recover sufficiently Ct nm 
hia lonr illne !'I to p:u ticiJMll• I hill 
'Ieason. 

All of the members of lust Yl'Ot '11 

mile relay team will bl." u~turninK. 
I CC•IIII•• ... til P••• 4) 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
• • • 

Chow Meln 

ltallaa SparWtJ 

Half Sbtll 07atera 

De•ile4 Cnt. 

Chtrr7 Sloae Cla•a 

l' rnh Jumbo Fror Lep 

• • • 
tulnflon'• 

Fln~•' 

Five Dual Me~t'3, 
Three Polyagonal 
On Track Slate 

19:;0 Spring 1 rnd' Scht lule 

Date ~teet I' lace 

March 30-VMI (Praclice)-There 

April 15-Jtichmond •••••• .There 

April 19- \ PI .............. Home 

April 22- \\c I \'irs:inia ---1 hl'n' 

April 29- l>a\iU,hn ••••••• Home 

)fay 6--BiJ Sh ~lcrt-Ulac::....,b ur~ 

)h) 13-\\ illiam 8.. ~lary ._There 

)lay 20~out '1rtn ( nfer, r.r.: 

~teet <h. prl Jl i.l, :--<. C'. 

. \lny 27-A \l' \ lcct ••• L) n hburg 

The Wl•ck :; in.ramural nctlon Kyle Creson and Ruaa Adams, 
$! w lhl! J>lu 1'6 i11 WIBJI up the Bouldn is one of the slnrles semi
hnRI.••t hull crown with u nn1 row rintli~tts. He and Mike Barrett a re 
5:!·GI win over the Phi Delt11. Rlso aeml-tinallata in doubles. Root
Let! hy Pete Adams with lR und Mulenberg, Creaon-Maynard and 
llill H ines with 17 the champ11 held Kay Adams compo!le the other 
.. rr n fn!ll Phi Dell closing rally to three double teams. 
11 k< the title. Bob Thomas 11park- The learue play n volleyball end
ed the losers with 1!) and Steve ed with th1 ee champions deterDliD
M ile.c; counted 11 time!l. The losers ed and one three way tie. The 
\l·crc hot from the foul line as they champs are KA, SAE nnd Phi Kap 
counted on 13 out of 19 try11• and the tie ie between the Phi Pal, 

In the other pl~ty~rt (arne this Delt. and ZBT. The play~ffs start 
w~k the Sigma Chia edced the this "eek. 
Oelts by 39-37 with a last half In the bowlinr play, which Ls 
l'l.lly. Trailing 19-16 ll the Inter- atill r uinr on, the Delb, SiJUta 
mission, Russ Adam~> talleyed 12 Chis, DUe and Betas lead their 
to Jlacc the Sigma Chis rally. re11pective learuca. 
\dam::- rotlli for individual honors Due to the flu epidemie tha 
Is'· .1ohn 1\ay hil for 10, as did wrestling tourneyhu been poet
l.<·k J .. nes and Bill Corbin of the poned until the firat part of next 

lo~cr~>. week. Informed sources 11ay there 
.\s thl singles und doubles hand- will be no more weigh ins . 

Telephone 
595 • fRj~~~ ; T. CAMPBELL • 

Open 

All 
Night Lexington, Ya. ESSO SERVICE 

\lias Tires • 

y.,.., Camf'lt IJI'f! . 0 Ml/, f) thnt in a COIIt• 
to-ct•l\1 lt.tt of hunolre•l of men and Wtlmt.n 

"ho ~tnolu•tl (;,nil' It- anti on/y Camrl•
for 30 r..ons«ulluo clan. not ttl thr•l.,l 1~cial· 
i U, makcna \0\rckly eurninallon!!, rrporteol ' 

natteries • Acceshories 

dt/;~? 
~t/~t.l' 

NOT 0 .'\'E ... 1.'\'61.,.; t '~t ."tE f)#' TllllO.<t 

llllliT.~t Tlo,'\· duP. ta •molting f..',titiBLSI 
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· Back in '73 • • • • • 
Aceordtng to the )tilwaukec 

by Tony Woodson Reviewer. Points To 
can't hurt ·em. r11 ri k it, any- Play's Bnght Spots 

~ Ncw!l, a young lady askt>d II wok- how:· 
(Good thing lfe bne DDT) 

seller's de1 k if he hutl "Ft'~tu!l." 

":\o," 11111 the onawt'r, but 

u!JUill u hoil is t•oming on 

lt:H'k of my nt'Ck." 
( Jio11 murh t!! thnt 1) 

I '111 

thl' 

Pl'edicl!OIIS of a cold winte1 Ac
cording tu u P lltaLurgh ncwspuper, 
the gruy !1paniels in lht• Alleghany 
\ 'nlll!y Btl' cnvn~ettti in u gcnernl 
mi~1utiun. Thl'Y draw their re· 
t'tuits t'rom nil 110int , und mny be 
:-t•en tluily swimming the 1 ivcr in 
l:u·gl' numhl'l s and pu1 :.uing an 
, a t~;1ly t•uut'~;l.'. Old fn1mers say 

, that sut·h a mtgration ha" not 
taken pi :tee inct• liUii, und 1 egurd 
it us tht• fo1 erunner of Kn <'X
tr nll'lr l'H!rc winter. ( 'ct .:..uirrel 11et•n, hut it' ~ure 

coldcr'n hell) 

The old J(t.mtlcmen who spent a 
fortune in ''cndt'a\oring'' to haLch 
colt.; from hor;;e-chcstnuts, is now 
cult i\atinl{ egg plant. with a \'iew 
or rai .. ing chicktmt {rom it. 

(Siht>rll ;ne from S tloon Bread?) 
Lnndludy, rier<•ely: " You must 

not. u!'!'Uil) that hell with your 
hoots mil" Studt•nt· "ll':! nll1ight, 
thcy'n• un old JlU it·. The bl·dbugs 

Wrestling 
IConllnuONI frol!\ pe.,e I) 

~huJIC, .tnd looks hurd to b~:at.. at 
any \\Cight, os is huwn by his 
''in uwa· Phil Kemp, :-.:cu th Curo· 
linu, tht• ' 1!1 out wntlin~ \\ ll':<tle• 
last w"•k. 

Kemt•. II,. \\'idwirk, and Pl.'te 
~lelidl•th, \ ~H ''ill stal(c a three 
\\a~· h:tUit 111 lfiS. Wt~·ntl·k i~ due 
fot~ u bit ell luck, hnvin~: lo~t out 
two Jll c\"iuu )"l'ttl:; hy u ll'ft!l~·c':~ 

dct·i!liun. Kemp will Le hanl to 
heaL, und o will ~1l'redith. Any 
three can win. 

People will kiss, yet not one In 

a hundred knowa how to extract.. 
blis:1 from lovely lips any more 
than th€!y know how to make diam
onds from charcoal. And yet, it Is 
eal!y, at least for us. Jo'i rst, know 
whom you ar·e going to ki s11. Don't 
jump like a trout and smack a 
woman on the end of her nose. 
Don't kiss t-verybody. Don' t ail 
down to do it. Be b•·ave, but be in 
a huny. Take good aim. No fu ss, 
no notse, no fluttering and squirm· 
mg hke hook-plied worms. 

(Have you been makinr dia~n
mondl!'!) 

Emmenc"' College, Kent~ky, is 
mentioned Ill> one of the lns titu· 
lion.:; in which co-education of the 
sexl's has proved successful. 

( Ho" many1) 

A French gentleman learninr 
English to some degree, replied 
thus to the salutations: "How do 
you do, ~lons1eur?" "Do what!" 
"How do you find yourself?" "1 
never lose myself." "How do you 
feel?" "Smooth Y (lU just feel 
nte.'• 

Spring Track 
(Conlht~tcl lto• ,.., I ) 

They ure: Pete White, Ted Van· 
Leer, Jim Galli\'an, and the Croy. 
der brothers. 

Thi:,; sl!ason's team will be boost
ed by the winners of lust year's 
mtra-murul competition. Those 
who will be out thi!! year are: John 
Warner, high hurdles; Bruce Park
enson, wbo made a very good 
:1howing during the indoor season, 
l20 yard dash; Ted Lonergan, 880 
yard dash and mile run; Jay Hand
tan, 4-tO yard dash and weights; 

On Tuseuay night. II group or 
earnest young playe1 s of thP. Na
tional Claasic Tht nh~• prt-lwnted 
Oliver Goldsmith's t lul'sie, Hhe 
Stoops To Conquer under the 
aueptces of the Rocklu·dKe Concert 
Theater Selic11. Unfo•·lunat.ely, thi!l 
1>erformunce was ht 1·dly rlceived 
with unreBtaincd deli)(ht by the 
capacity audience. 

The b1·ighteat spot in this pt'!l· 
sentation was undouhteclly the fine 
characterintlon or the mischivou~ 
booby, Tony Lumpkin, most ably 
portrayed by Robe• t Littel. Littel 
gave free rein to his performance 
as Lumpkin, emphasizing the ex
treme skill of Gold!!mith in his 
adroit manipulation of the are o( 
low comedy. The remainder of the 
cast , with the exception of J ames 
Hilburn a s Marlow and J o Olson as 
Constance, was notable for its 
mediocrity and over-playing. The 
play would have been vastly im
proved with a. bit more sincere 
teelin&' and a lot less "ham." 

The play itself is beyond re
pt·oach as an excellent comf!dy of 
manners about English middle
class life in the Iotter eighteenth 
century. 

The plot concerns the efforts of 
Squire Herdcastle to marry his 
daughter Kate to Marlow, a young 
gentleman, and the resulting blund
en and follies committt'd by Mar
low and his friend Hastings while 
being purposely mish•d by the 
mischievous Tony Lumpkin. Tony's 
rather dis.respecful (to say the 
least) treatment oi his mother 
gives added humor to the play. 

SONr-. "\: DUNHAl\1, who will Jli'Oo 
'ide mu ic: for Waahinrwn and 

Lee'to Spring Oonees, it w .. an
nounced by Uugh Jacobean. dance 
set president. (See story on pare 
one.) 

Assimilation Group 
Gets 5 More Members 

Five men were appointed to the 
Assimilation Committee this week 
in accord with the new ruling 
passed by the Executive Committee 
in a recent meeting to mcrease the 
membership uf the forml'r group 
to twelve men. 

The new men urc Roger Mudd, 
Dave Ken, Mike Radulovic, Jack 
Hudgens, and Herb Hunt. These 
new members \1 ill tuke office im
ntt'dintely and will remain on the 
committe!.' until the end of the 
prt>sent school year. In the fall an
otht'r twelve man group will be 
appointed. 

HUBERT'S 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

Venetian Blinds 
Tile 

19 W. Wuhlnrton 
All in all, \V&L will hu,·e a hard 

tirnl!, lJUL should \1 in uguin By 
how much dl•pond o; un whether lrv 
Wicknlck und Ted Loner~eun can 
win ~tlt>s, and whe1·e the second 
and 'thit'd places go, 1111 well as 
'' hether Sconce and Finley can re
tam their lilies. Definitely, the 
loumamenl will not be the walk
away it waa in '·l8 or may be 
l'lo!lcr than il was in '49. 

and J1m Slark, 220 low hurdles. -------------: ------~·------, 
Last year's winning, Phi Psi, mile 
rein)' t.eam, made up of Dave Mer
rlnl, Chuck Grove, Jay Handlan, 
and Art Hollis, will a lso boost the 

The 
DUTCH INN 

* 
• • • Friends meet at 

tbi! Honor System Tap 

Room. 

WARNER STATE 
BROS. 1 

NQW SHOWING . ·-

team. 

AUTO REPAIR 
Get 

Your Car 

TUNED UP 

for Winter 

Quick Benke 
Expert Work 

BLUERIDGE 
MOTORS 

STEP 
RIGHT UP 

and 
find out 

for 
YOURRELF 

how 
DELICIOUS 

and 
-NUTRITIOUS 

our 
MILK IS 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CREAMERY 

YCMir Hair Cut aa You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firet NaUoaal BIDk Bldr. 

I 
Tolley's Hardware 

for aU yoW' 

Hardware Needs 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

• 
OpfOalle Lyric 

Theatre 

DELICIOUS 
that'a ou.r 

STEAKS 
-and-

CliOPS 
lt'a 
our 

pleuure 
to .en• JOU 

A MEAL OR A SANDWICH 

G 
E L 
N u 
E N 
'S c 

H 

Quality and Service 
A 8C License 3597 

Georp-e' s Modern 
CAFE 

-...~ 

Cor. Beech and 8Jcamore A.-e. 

Buena Visl~ Virginia 

~The 
~BOOK SHOP ~ 20 W. Washinrton 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

March 3 to March 25 

Books and 
Stationery 

1-3 to 1-2 off 
PRINTS and 
('lfRISTMAS CARDS 

1-2 price 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

Lufnrton. Va. 

lACCOUNTS of STUDENTS 
SOLICITED 

We Welcome 

Your 

l'atronacr 

Tlllt DanJr I• a M••Mr 1f .._ Ptcltrel 

O.P01Il lnnentt C&rperallt• 

Campus Comment 
IC.al.ln .... fr•• P&l• Zl 

Clay Gardner, Oick B1dwell. Clyt!Q 
McCall, Keith Nelson, and John 
Warfield, all or whom started out 
star. The Macon Team was out 
in full force with the more settled 
members at the senior play while 
others were seen at the Hacienda 
learning to Square Dance. 

'rHio~ SATURDAY NIGHT EX· 
PEOI'I'JON of AI Tel'rell, Blcukh y 
James, and Tom Holis has arou~eil 
quite a bi t of curiosity around llw 
Pi Phi house. Bebe Albert relah• 
that they left. for Madison at ~ix. 

thit•ty and returned at :~even-thilty. 

Wonder what the deal is? 
LAST WEEKEND .\ T THE U 

HOUSE saw a split in the usu11l 
Madison Team with a few oC the 
crew making the trip there whitt> 
the rest had their dates down to 
Mullberry Hill. Fran LaFarge and 
Sally Goodman, Lee Hartley and 
Elsie Bellmont, Andy ;\lcCulloch 
and Peg Elliott, Joe Sconce and 
Irene Munson and Walt O'Conor 
and his blind date from Richmond 
made up the center of the party. 
Also there were )loe Arata and 
Ted Lonergan dating two Green
briar girls. Bob Keegan and Chl'i,; 
Hendricks slill at·e recuperating 
trom theil· trip to Hood. J ohn 
Hutchens and Bill Davidson took 
the weekend and their lives into 
their own hands when they trapsed 
off to Sweetbriar in a rather bent
up Model A which ran out of gas 
three times. Took them five houri! 
to get back! 

THE LA~1BDA CHI'S ARE 
HOLDING their first post-war con-

FOR SALE-

clnlt~ of \'trgmia and North Caro
lina this F1 iday and Saturday. Joe 
S. \'age sends word that a faculty
studt.ml smoker, a formal banquet, 
and a Saturday night dance are 
1 lnnncd fm the d~·le&'ates. Ralph 
A. Smith, National Treasurer will 
he ~ul'tll IIJII!aker and local prexy, 
(:t•Jw Blunkunbicker, will serve ae 
ho. l nf tlw ronclnve. Guy Ham
mond wi II ht• Gt'nemi·Monager of 
t "l' urruit·. 

UO\\ :"II \T THE SIGMA CHI 
IIOl ~li thln~s got. orf t.o a rreat 
t.u lust wcl'kend as R. M. Clark, 

llap " l•:vc•·) hnclr's Friend" Hanwl, 
Buddy runtwl•ll, E\'erett McClin· 
lul·h, II em y Harton, and olht>t' 
fnithluls purchased a key of that 
omhcr liquid known as suds. Carl 
Rumpp. G~rry Lenfest, and Ross 
WagnN brightened up the placl' 
" ith n !tit of feminine pulchritude. 
"Bul,bles" Beall, Fletch McCiintoch, 
~nd B11l "Casanova-Il" Swarts 
c;taggcrcd lo lhe neighboring fin
ishing schools for young ladies. 
Tom " Dynaflo" Martin also went 
alonl( for the ridl'. Joe McCutch
eon and Boh "Ll't you date pay fo1· 
it" Connell finally mode the Briar 
Patt·h uitet· lhe Macon Team fell 
thruu)th. Evidently 8111 Hogeland's 
and All Birncy'R gov't checks cam!' 
ln. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexln&'ton, Virrinia 

Preur. red, good running, rteeds-nothing-don~to·il CUSHMAN 
MOTOR SCOOTER • 1919 MODEL 

$195 
Call 640 - Bob Cherry 

Have That 

CLEAN 
and 

WELL DR~ED 
LOOK 

pick-up service 
at the 

donnitory 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

DRY CLEANERS I 

Have You Tried 

THE STATE 
- for

Sodas 

Tasty Sandwiches 

Milk Shakes 

it has-

'The New Look' 

o/~ UNIVERSITY~~ 
~~6~ 

NRW YORK • 1\>h\\ II\\ I " • I'IU'\ CI•TON 

WILL SHOW 

A complete sc i Cl' l inn ur 
apparel , furnishinj.!s u1ul tH'l'cssu ricg 

for uniH~r~it~ llH' n 

un 

MONDAY MARCH 6th 

-At-

DUT('fl INN 

Rcprt'Jtlll~ti\c Tt.RR \ ' ~~~ C \UI. 


